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hclp of Gordon lloneyconbe antj" the first fine vreckeniL for a month,
ttre largest crot,rd- ever attcnded our annual lete on the i:laying Freld's on
Saturilay', 16th June, ancl last yearrs recorcls wcre si::ashed.. ;lthough thcre
arc onc or two final bil1s to cornc in it is cxpccteii that iilror6 is available
fron the Fctc, plus fi1BO fror:r tirc very wcll attenclcd and succcssful Gyntr-Jrana.
i;ftcr a donation to the Chapel funcls half of the baLa-nci'is to bc paicl into the
Village Ha}l I'und. ancl tbc renaind.er used. for repairs to 5t. l'Ticolasr Church.
listed. bclo1r arc the various stalls, togethcr with their 1:rofits. Thc
cxcellent results on aI1 thcso stalls reflcct tirc kcenncss with which thoy
werc i;u'.nncd and r,ry cor-r:-rittcers gratcful thanirs arc extc-nd-ccl to all stallholclcrs. Not to forget, of c,cursc, thosc wtro worltcd so herd on Thursclay
erccting narquecs; on Frirlay setting out thc stalls e-nc1 bunting anct. itali-i-ng
thc fic1c1 look so a.ttractive; and those l^rho staycd. aftcrr+arc1s to c'Lisr.rantle
-'nc1 finallyt
thc stalls ancl clcar the ficlci so quickly and. efficientll"
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The Chronicle and Clrurch ldews is
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-2cirrlTq P4qrsH couNgrr,
l'Ihen i.rr. I{ichael Sykes ltras rc-elected as Chairr.ian of Chute farish Council
at their Annual General l'ieeting on lth June L!fp, hc said. that eevcral- pcopla
had asked. hir: what had. happened. to the i-arish Council- E1cction, so he aske-c1
your Clerk to give thc r:attcr sonre publicity.
Originally thc l)arish Council Elections werc scheeluJ.ecl to take place on
Jrd i'Iay l-979 at the samc tine as the Diatrict Council .illcctj-ons. However,
when the Gcneral :'r'lection was announced. for 5rd i;jay 1979 tlne i'arish Council
ELections were postponed. three weeks until 24th t{,ay 1979, but not the District
Council Slections r,vhich stayed. at ]rd. i"iay. Now it so happens tltat, in tocal
Governncnt -t{lectious, it is l-aid. clown how $any seats thcre arc to fill and.,
if the right nunber of 4cnination l-.a.pers arc r,?ccivcd. to fill thesc seats
thcrc ie then no ncsd for a contested. eLection and thcse noirinatcd. arre
returned unopposed.l This saves not on3.y a 3-ot of lrork but ry_oqry as well:
a , arisir Couirlit Dlcction hcre vrould havc cost the Chute RatFl6rs about 315O1
Our District Council represcntativc - i,ir. ,r'au1 Hayr"rard of Tid.conbe - wBS
rcturnecl unopposccl on }rd i"e-y L9'/9, ancl the seven noninatioirs subilittoc'[ for
the scvcn seate on Chutc l.arish Council were also rcturnccl unopposecl on Zlrtn
tviay 1979. AlL our sllrviving r:icrlbcrs !{erc noiiinatcd., with tlre exccption of
i'ir. iitainton wlro decl-ined., and our two new i'lenbors arc lirs. 0livo Grccn anrl.
lir. Cecil Sturt. The Chuto ,arish Council is now :iir. ii. $ykes - Ghairnan
ilirsr i',. Hoare - Vicc Chairnan
ilrs. li. liopton
i{iss H. Gaskel}
I.{rs. O. Grcen
j,ir. J. Burclcn
i'tr. C. Sturt
Those of our readers rlho nay bc worriecl that thc laclics outnultber the
gentleraen by 4 to J nay rest assured that the unclersigncd continues as CLerl:
to the Parish Council and, hopes to see fair playl
/r. fow days after the l{ecting, your CLerk receivcd a letter fron l(cnnet
District Council uarning us that thc allocation of fueL oil for its heavy
vehicles is to be cut by 2q6. This wilL rcducc the frequency of refueo
coll"cctions - particularly in rcnote areas Like 01116 - so we will have to
kccp tlrc ar.rount of refusc to a i':ininun. l/e got fairly uscd. to this in thc
wintcr when it frozc solidr but thc smeLl wiLl not bc apprecia'bccl in the'
sunncr - gvcn this onel so -

If it burns - burn it (Paper & Cardboard.)
If it will flatten - flattcn it (Tins )
If it is conpostiblo - cotilpo$t it (Vegetable waste)
.\ supp1y of black plastic sacks is still available fron both thc

Chairraan and.

the C1erk.

R.J.T.

Buchanan.

LUDGERSHALL C/iSTLE ,SCHOOT (LUDGERSHi\LI, DAY Otr CELEBRJTTION)

ltlizabcth Greeu h,re been choscn as Ludgerehall Celebration Day Queen.
Xlizabcth rnrae choscn froil a Broup of approxiiratcly 20 girls for her
personality and, oharn, Selectir:n wa6 madc by r'"r. &nc1 I'irs. T. Thorntont
lir. 'Ihornton being the llilucation ldclfare Officer.
trlizabcth was robecl and crowned at a Disco at thc,ljchool on 2!th June.
You will bc able to sec trlizabeth and. her attendants ricle through
Luclgcrehall" at 1.30 p.i:r. on July 14th.
iJa all congratulate Elizabeth ancl all who took part, and hopc to scc
Lots of pcop,lc froril Chute on July 14th.
E. solrcr;
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Our SunCay cvcning servicc at

6

poli1. continucs as usual- ancl wc trlclconc

any visitcirs to thc Villagc to join with us, or anyonc not already ettending
qIIJ
^ *.,

VIIBl wl!a
^1.,,-^1^

who hac'I. r.rorkccl so hard for
!geS1g..q_q4q_g!. On behalf of thc girls and br:ys
TTie;irffi:sary, thanl: you all vcry nuch"fr:r supporting us so wcJ.l at thc
tr,ro scrvices, ancl alsc for your gencrosity towards our Sunclay [jchool Fund.s.
l'Ie look forr'rarcl t'r uur ^rLhucl Outing durin8 Ju11' s5-1it war[] sul:]'1cr wcatircrl
good. tine.

I will havc.all the particulars circulate'd in
.{o,]l:n:.-_itc.-c-L1:lsj.

Rerr. C. Garclncr
Ju1y l8th
lirs. Boast
July 4tb
Uc inviic any laclies to join in fcllowehip with us - Z.JO p.n.

O.n.

CIIUTX irOR:tST i'irRISH COUNCIL

i.ir- Ray Savagc was vrclcoited ns a- councillor for the first tii:re at the
first r:cating of thc Councilrs now scssion.
In a cliscnssion on the roaclg around thc ]rai:lct, it tt;.s clisclcscd- the.t
sevcral i::c,rlbcrs of thc conriunittrr havc clubbcd togcthcr to ii'iprovc thc rri,cl
su-rfaccs along ll rrth Drivc, ancl tc lay tslcQi;ing policcilcnf to C'iscoura;c
fast clriving. Tlris is a grcat iliprovci:icut ancl thc CoulciJ- hopcs th.rt thc
r:icr-rbors of thc coliii:iiunity who usc thc cthcr l:lr:.c i-re;i-siltilarly co-cperate.
ilcnbr:rs of the Council cxprcssed rcgrct at tlr'c trcc-fclling along thc
Co4i:.ci1 ruaiL. i,ir. Chcrri-ngtoir, irorrrcvcr, pointcil cut tha-t lleny ycuns trces
rucrc alreecly growing thcre and nore planting lvas plannccl.. Tire Chairl.lan
tolcl thc Ltccting that srnce thc lJ.C,C. oldns the tride vcrgcs tlrr'-'ugh the
villagc it is fuopccl thet ttiu County Council will tarr,;ac a trian$lc of
nnnrlr"rr.r nf n'r.r;ggpf, unsurfeccd, to bc usL'd es bus-stol:.
r vuLrwLrJ
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iiay ZJrd. i.irs. Swain fron Secir;]. gavc us i- i-lcst intcrcsting cv;ning,
telling gs ancl showing slicles about 1',telI Drcssing:-n Derbyshire. Shc and
her fai,iily go back each ycar to take part ir:r it, attcr- s1.rc cxplaineCL which
flovlers, [,jrasses cr scsd.s wcrc uscd for particu]ar itcns to i.'akc thcir choscn
picturcs. Lat'L June Ljth r,*c wcnt tc Bowood", as plenneil, ancl h:rC an c:rcel"lcnt
lftcrnoon in spitc. of hcavy rain in r.tost placcs; wo c1ic1 not h.i.vo any whcn
going rouncl thc garclens. Thc rhodoC.endrons anc'r azaleas wcrc quitc lovcly.
By thc tirrc this rcport col:ics out vlc shruld havc had, an ;lvcn:ng . icnic
at liottisfont AbbeY.
1n July the:^i.G"i'l. is on trfeclnesday llth, r,vhcn wc plan to start r'rith
th:,- Busincss - Ilcctions, ctc. - in thc Villagc lta11; thcn, if it is finct
go ovg:r to StancLen llouse, whcre wc have nost kinclly becn invitecl to scc the
garden. hftcr this we return to the Villagc Fiell for a,loughnanrs,Sul:pcrt
which will cost lopr r,.t 9.0 thcre will be thc lut-r Clubf s Draw.
ur July 2!th wc plan to h:-v: a T)ey outin6, going to oxf,;rcl by ccacht
tlun by boat tu. /.bi-ngd.cirl whcrc we rcjoin thc cr,'ech to cr-itic hoae. Thc
tii-ie to lcavc Chutc ivill bc announcc'-l ilt tho ,r"G.li.
On

G.C .

"r,ij_,j{TID

- for tiorking llan,
LO/,]'l (or Hj-ro) of a Lr..c'lyts Bicycle - for thc weck of July 22/4t]n.
I{oarc - Chutu Stanclcn 2oJ.
LODGING.S
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/it the June Draw, held at rrThe Crcss Kcysrr cn June Utiir iirs. i,laclcie
rvon thc first prizc on Tickct No. 2, andl i'ir. Joc East won thc scconrl on

Tickct No. 38.
The July Draw will be helcl on July llth at t.OO p.n. at the
CIub r:ccting in thc Village HalL.
VILLAGE HALT

Wcd.nes,lay

CO}4}-{ITTEE

Thc Village HaIl Connittce has takcn a stall at lardgershallts rBi$TILIfi
on July l4th.
It wil,l be seLling cakcs and jarnr in aid of
Chute Villagc Hall funds, and the Cor-u:rittec wi1.l be rrost grateful for aL1
contributions to :iake this a really gocd. stalS-.
i'lease contact loirs. Hoare, ilr. Ii. Barnarcl , f.irs. Cowan or l{rs. Sykes
with offers - cakes, otc. tr: be del-ivered. at pick-up points by 1O.3O a.n.
on Saturday, 14th July.
D/rY CARNIVi"iLT

CHURCI{ FLOWJII] ROTA

Lst
Btir
15th
22n,1
29t}'r

l..{rs. Hudson, iirs. Foster

lirs. Adan6
l,irs. Rolls
itr6. K. Clarke
Hrs. Burden

Bccause of rcccnt departures fron the village the list of ladies who
arrange the flowers in church (ono pcdestal) ha.s becoi:re sacl3-y depleted, ancl
i'Irs. Burden would like further offers of hc3.p - with sufficient J.ailiesl
oners turn should only occur once in ton tr'reeks.
BELL RII{GING
On Saturday, July 14tb, Chutc are hosts to a gatheri;rg of the
i,larlborough Branch of the Sal-isbury Diocesan of Ring;ers. Fron 3.7Q to
!.O pii:t. thero should be plenty of crusieal ringing to list.ln to.
:'

GliRDEll$ OI'SN DURING JULY
,Sunc1ay,

July lst

1'fodnesd.ay, 4ttr

Sunday,

8th

Sunclay,

Z)tlt

A very local orc - Clanville ll,ruse (oppcsite
thc Garagc). l,lrs. liarJ-orue is opcning hcr
garclen in aid of the llod Cross ancl tells mc
rcfrcehracnts will bc availablc and thero will

bc plants for 6a1c. (?.3o - 5)
Highclcrc Castle Gardcnsl r1rr Ncwbury. (2 ' 5)
Irlante for salc.
2 acrce
irpploshaw Manor (t.liss I'. Sc'.rcibcr).
of firboretur,t, Sirall- coi:it.tcrcia1- nursory though this is shortLy to clc;sc. (A - 6)
(? - 7)
HilLbarn Houscl Grcat Bcdwyn.
Spersholt i'ianor; 11r. 'ulinchcstcr. (2 ' 6)

I would. like to thanlc thosc pcoplc who rcsponrlecl so cxpcditicusLy
toff3oS plea for the J-oan of a typewriter last i:onth.
Surprisingly a Salisbury typcwriter rcpair firn had a oparc of
the brokcn part in stock ancl the nachinc was retu-rnccl to ne
within a weekl
B.FI.B.
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